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igeitr?, unit ta {fie |Jnlitirnl, Sgriatltornl aail (Bkcafiatml Snkrrsfs of tijc Itatr. 
DDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1851. . .Nl 'MBFR 37. 
Cabs—A Glance at the Island. 
ITS POPULATION, PHODUCTS AMI RESOUR-
CE*.—Tbe Island of Cuba is likely to form a 
subject of deep interest for some time to come. 
Its position, population, products and resour-
ces are tliereforo matters of especial attun-
es west of Havana, in the jurisdiction of 
w Fiiipiana ; of this the finest Havana se-
s are made. It cost* from 40 to 120 
Ian per bale, according lo tho quality and 
cr<ip. Somo years tlio crop i» very infe-
. ko that it is impossible for a manufno-
supply the same /quality of 
, en-1 like to go back * short distance, i have 
On friends living on the road, not far from your 
I up camp." 
i rude fa- " How far T" inquired Lord Rawdon. 
| endeavor- " About six miles from here." 
Jaid bold " Very well, you shall go hack ; and I will 
R s a , Emi- | send an escort for j o u r protection." 
| J l her iu j Emily had mado up ller mind to return a 
Not sa- ; few m|los on die way she had come, and then 
. herself, taking a wide sweep around the camp, pro-
was en- tectea from observation by the darkne*s, re-
• that sho | sume ber journey, and endeavor to reach the 
j the was place where she expected to find Gen. Sum • 
ter by the middlo of the next day. She had 1 from 00 to 60 miles in breadth, and it men- ! tobacco 
> or the gained fresh courage with every new difficul j a Urcs o l l j u , u r f „ c o Hbout 4,000 English ! in which the two classes m o u l d e d 
1 hUh* l y p P e V 3 ! h l U e l f ' B W l , I O W , h ° r e t ° l v e d n , , k ' 8- r , | e M-tani part is very morn.- gn>wi» ; it has a coarso leaf, and ie called 
l*he island is situated between 23 deg. 12 segars. 
». N. lat. and 10 deg. 43 miu. N, Int. lis ' bo next to tho tobacco of tho Vuelta 
length t, 770 English miles - i t s breadth va- ] Abnjo, is that called "panido," somoof which 
lo 00 miles. Tho greatest dis- , i* very good, nod is u*ed in inn kin" those 
ie can get from the sea, is about 43 segaraof w hich astonishing barga. 
\buul two-thirds of iho islund is I often obtained. There ia another kind of 
breadth, and it en-1 tobacco grovyn in the wostern department. 
J * C I ! 0 " 1 P , i , h •»-' errand a t all haiards.—I taint,us. aud aome of the peika are from 7,000 " D e Veulta Arriba ;"ti l ,o I h e ' l o U c c o ^ o w B . 
r errand. | What sho mostdreaded ™ the pursuit o f , i„ 8.000 feet above Hie level of tho ton.— i" »1>" oau-rr. department goes by I h i t name, 
• kinds, tho Santiago I stron- j and who, she doubted not, was now nt no 
ind of great distance from the camp. T o decline 
tho escort, she felt, might renew auspit-
be at while it would not prevent Lord Rnwdon I od. 
ring in from^sendiug men to accompany Iter. So she | introduced about 1580, 
ief valleys in the eastern department are of which there 
cdftdingly picturesque and fruitful. Cuba do Cuba tobacco and tho Yan 
is discovered by Columbus, on tho 27th | tobacco is sometimes very fine, aud of this 
October, M02. In 1519, Havana was found-, the best I'rincipo segan are made. Many 
The cultivation of the sugar cmio was ] persons bavo sown the Vuelta do Abajoseod 
id slaves began to j >» »be States, but never have thoy been able 
aDy respect iimi-thanked him for the offer, and asked to be |,o imported about four years after. ~VVhei» j lo raise tobacco from it i 
permitted to go without further delay. This j first discovered, tho Island had an Indian pop-. lar in flavor to the original kind " The soil 
was granted, and in an hour afterwards Emily j ulation of about 200.000. , The greater part gives tho flavor, and its cultivation cannot be 
" ' L * ' friend | soon perished under the hardships imposed extended even in Cuba. 
by the Europeans. Only a few half breeds Tho olher articles of consequence produc-
reinnio in the eastern depnrtment. In 1755. j ©d are wax, honey, and rice. Tho first two 
the exportation of sugar from Havana in a ; of these articles are exported ia very largo 
' quantities; tho hist mentioned article is pro-
found herself safely in the house of 
| escape of bor father aud tlie good cause of the 
try. She had passed this house bite in the 
afternoon, but was so eager to go forward, 
and gain a certain point in her journey that 
night, that she did not stop. Fortunately, 
her escort had left her before sho met any of 
the family, or the surprise expressed on her 
appearance might have created sorno new 
doubts in the mind of tho sergeant who ac-
companied the guard. 
About half an hour after her arrival, and 
while she was urging the necessity of depart-
ing immediately and endeavoring lo pass the 
British army, a member of the family came 
home, and stated that he had a few moments 
ught. before passed .Mink on tho road, riding at full 
speed towards Rawdon's encampment. 
! " T h e n 1 must go instantly!" said tho 
• courageous maiden, starting to her feet. "If 
I remaig here, all hope of reaching General 
1 Sumter with General Greene's message is at 
an eyd ; for, in less than an hour, an order 
f i l l come back for my rearrest , and I will 
be detained in the British camp. Let me go, 
aud 1 will trust to Heaven and my good 
cause for safety." 
To retain the brave girl, under all the cir-
cumMsocM, was to incur too great a respon-
sibility. After a hurried consultation, U 
decided to let her proceed under eover ol the 
darknes*, but not alone. A fresh horso was 
t back provided, end ooon after lite now. thiO. l juk 
llio lory had passed on toward the camp of 
her* t&Mjrd Raudon was received, liudly, accom-
hore panied hy a trusly guide and protector, was 
the gnlluping swiftly in a direction opposite to 
. Then that in which lay the British camp. A few 
miles brought her to a road that struck off 
towards the point on the Wateree which she 
was desirous to reach in a more southerly 
direction, and which would Like her at a wide 
Of this road she had not herself known ; but 
her guide, being familiar with tho country ' 
was able lo conduct her by the shorter and j 
All night ihe girl and her companion rode 
on, at a pace as rapid as the nature of the 
I road and the darkness rendered safe, and at 
guo ' daylight lliey weie far away from the neigh-
rfou 
was comparatively inconsiderable. 
The English took Havana in 1702, and gave tho amount of 40,000 tierces, < 
it up again in 1703. in exchange for other about24 millionsof pounds, but is insufficient 
possessions and advantages. During ihe | for tho consumption of the island; so thnr 
siege, great numbers of the British fell vie-! largo Quantities of rico are imported from 
i to the i 
ed or assassinated by the Cubans. 
The potiiion of the island is admirable, be-
ing within a few days sail of tho Atlantic 
po'ts of the United States, and two and a 
half days by steam from Now Orleans. The 
soil is generally fertile, producing the sugar 
cane in Ihe highest perfection ; no part of ihe 
world is more favorable for ils growth, and 
indeed, tho climate and toil admit of tho cul-
tivation of all kinds of tropical fruits and pro-
ductions, which tnight be cultivated in quan-
tity, to reach ten limos Ihe present amount, 
as, of twenty-four millions acres comprising 
ihe surface of the island, only two millions 
are under cultivation, about throe millions 
being in natural paslurage, 500,000 in artifi-
cial pasturage, fourteen millions in wood-
lands, and the rest, four and a half millions, 
are barren lands. In the western depart-
-fourth in woodlands, and the remaining 
-lion *Trt-pa*lure. In the ctniTrTd^eparimehl 
third is barren, ami. only one-37th 
my 
part is under cultivation, about an 11 th part in 
pasture, and more than three-fifths are wood-
lands. In the easlern department about a 
12lh is under cultivation, l-5th in pasture, 
2-3ds in woodland, and only I-0th barren. 
Supposing the island to be divided into 72 
pari*, 13 would represent tho sire of the 
western department, 31 iho centra! depart-
moot, and 28 iho eastern. Of ihe cultivated 
laud, one-half is in tho western department, 
one-sixth in the central, and two-sixteenths 
in Iho eastern department Tho principal 
agricultural productions are, ihe sugar cane, 
coffee, molasses, honey, mm, tobacco, wax, 
rice; cocoa aud cotton are also produced, 
w ith many other minor articles. 
In 1811, when the number of sugar estates 
borhood of the enemy'* camp. As tho sun 0 n iho island amounted to 1,239. upon which 
from Iho east, the guide of Emily, were employed, according to the censufc, but 
according lo instructions, after minutely de- 138,701 persons, giving ap averago of 112 
scribing to her the eourso she was to take. . hands to each estate, the exportation of su-
lea ber la pursue tho remainder of her jour. g„ r f r o „ , „ | | iho ports of llie island amounted 
m'jr alone. Without .topping to rofrosh eillier j t o 860,000 boxes, according lo the custom-
herself nrhor tired hi.r«e. llio youitj, heroino house returns, which would"allow. upon an 
proMed forward, though tho heal grew more average. 0S0 boxes to e i ^ ejtale, or six box-
and more intense every hour, as the sun U s lo each linnd; howevJTmaking alloivnnee 
swept op toward the zenith. Faint, weary, j f o r tho sugar not entered at tho cusl >n>. 
and almost sick from fatigue, hunger ami ex- j house, as tho article then paid an export duty 
citement, sho was urging on the jaded animal j 0 f 81 per box. and also tnltini into consider-
she rode, when, about tliruo o'clock iu t h . Btton that which was consumed in ^ e island, 
afternoon, in emerging from a dense wood, j t|,e produce of each estate, upon an average, 
she came suddenly on a flle of soldiers whose t might bo about 1100 boxes, or 8 lo each 
uniform she knew too well to Ica.o a doubt ; him I; nor does this amount appear too great 
to allow, when tho best land affords upwards 
of 0.000 pounds of dry sugar to tho acre.— 
In Louisiana, where tho best lands produce 
about 3,000 pounds lo tho acre, the average 
produce ol each hand i* about 5.000 pounds. 
Besides the cultivation of the sugar cane, 
large quantities of ooffec are produced; bow-
extensively cultiva-
years since, when up-
> reply; 
first, eager enquiry. 
M Ho is encumped a mile from bore." 
"Take mo to him, quickly," sho said, 
have a message from General Greene." 
Tho excitement by which Emilr had I 
sustained on her long and poiilous journey ! e V Pr , ibis article 
now aubnided, and ere she reached the pre- |0 , | n „ it was some 
sence of the American General, she was .so < w,irds of fifty millions pounds weight 
weak thai she had to be supported on the ported from tho different parts of the island, 
j horse she rode. When brought into iho J^ai y C a r . the most favorable during the last 
presence of Sumter, she rallied, and sustained j few years, showed but an export of thirty-
by a nowly-awakening enthusiasm, delivered • five millions pounds of coffee. Brazil has 
bor verbal message lo the astonished officer, |,een able to furnish this product at a lower 
who, acting in accordance with tho intelli- | rate, and consequently lb.it of Brazil has la-
genco received, was on tho march within an j kor i the place of Cuba coffee, in the markets 
hour, to reach tho point of junction with Gen. 0 f tho United States ; then-fore, sugar is now 
Greene, which that commander had indicated produced in many par t , whero cofleo was 
in his despatch. j once cultivated or the hands have been turn-
Two weeks elapsed beforo Emily got safe- j ed over lo new estates in the fertilo Regions 
ly back to her father, who was informed an 
hour or two after her departure of what she 
,»»ry girl 
.J.-ite the 
} * lo her 
r'iney"" 
»n-
rka*otdd 
had done. Of his anxiety during her ab-
sence we need not speak ; nor of the love 
aud prid* that almost slifled him as he cla«ped 
her to his heart on her return. 
Of the subsequent history of .Miss Emily 
Geiger, we know little or nothing. Sho was 
married to a Souih Carolina planter, some 
years after the British troops wore expelled 
froin tho country she loved with so heroic an 
affection, and more lhan a quarter of a cen-
tury baa elapsed since she wenl down in 
peace lo the grave. Doubtless, her memory 
is green in the hearts of her descendants, if 
.my survive ; and green will it be, for agos, 
wir trust in the hearts of all who kuow what 
it is to feel ihe emotions of genuino patriotism. 
in tho neighborhood of Cardenas, 
'1 ho climate and soil of Cuba, in general, 
are not so favor, blot for tho cultivation of 
coffee as for tho sugar cane, tobacco and 
other articles; however, the eastern district 
appears lo bo well suited to the production 
of cofive, the crop there "being more certain, 
and the quality of ihe bean infinitely supe-
rior. A hilly or rather mountainous country 
seems to be ihe ino»t favorable to tho tree. 
The celebrated Mocha coffeo, which is in-
digenous to Arabia and to that part of Africa 
on the opposite side of the Red sea, grows 
without cultivation on the rocky sides of the 
mountains. 
After coffeo. tobacoo is Ihe next article of 
consequenco produced. There are various 
kinds, which derive their different qualities 
from the peculiarities of the soil in which thoy 
are cultivated. 
and latterly from Manilla ; however, that 
from Charleston is most esteemed, and froin 
that place the largest quantity is imported. 
Wax is produced to the amoout of about 
800,000 pounds, and honey lo tho amount of 
Iwo million gallons. Cotton is little cultiva-
ted. 630 bales being about tbe amount pro-
duced. 
Tho other vegetable articles, are all kinds 
of tropical fruits, sweet potatoes, yams, ar . 
row root, cocoa, Indian corn, casto- oil, and 
different kinds of woods, such as cedar," ma-
hogany. lance wood, aud other hard woods 
used bv turners, dee. 
Cattle to tho number of about 000,000 
Jicad, aro owned in the i.land, and there ore 
about 800.000 horses, 50,000 mules, and a 
large number of smaller animals. 
l l ie annual product of the veinrfnMa •„.! 
may be set down at atiout 
1 ii minerals the island is very' rich : of con-
|ier mines no teas Uian i 14 have heon diwov-
ered in llio island—57 in the eastern depart-
ment, 18 iu tho central, and 45 in tbe wost-
ern. The mine at Cohre, worked by an Eng. 
iish company, has shipped from 27,00(1 to 
M.OOO tons |ier annum, valued a t two and a 
huh'.to four and a half millions of dollars. 
T h e other departments have not aa yet ship-
ped more than about 2,000 tons Mr annum. 
Coal, iron, silver^aud amiaiithua have boou 
discovered. 
Tho revenue of tho Island, according to 
Mr. T. W. Wilson, from whose valuable work 
upon Cuba we have compiled most of tho 
f« rogoii.g, is about £12.000,000. Tho pop-
ulation, is aboul 1,200.000. 
An Exciting Scaur. 
A few days since, on board a steamer from 
Memphis to Cincinnati, was J» very large 
crowd of passengers. Our attention was 
drawn lo the unusual number of passengers 
flocking below deck; wjlh tho captain "and 
t.vo or ihree officers of iho boot, wo joined 
iho crowd in seach of an incident to driv0 
away the monotony of a stca roboat trip. A r-
riving at the spot which seenmd the centre of 
ihe excitement, we found a rniin in Quaker-
like attire, sitting upon a largo ehest, declar-
tliey killed him. Soon from the chest, as if 
iu distress, was heard a voico apparently of a 
colored person. 
• Let me out—I had rather go back to mas-
Ba, Oh, mercy! 1 can't stay here any lon-
• Look here, my friend,' says tho captain, 
•you'll ha^o to get off that chest.' 
' I'll be darned if 1 do,' he replied. 
' O h dear! let n»e out, let mo out,' came 
distinctly from tho chest, as if hi apparent 
suffocation. 
4 .Mate,' said the captain, 'bring somo men, 
take that person off tho chest and broak it 
Tho person showing fight, was seized by 
tho passengers, all believing ho was carrying 
off Mr. Darkey, contrary to law mado and 
provided. The mate seized an iron bar and 
forced it between tho lid and body of tho 
chest. 
' Oh, don't f youl l kill me,' says tho stifled 
voico; 'I want to get out; I want to go back ; 
oh, dear! I shall die I' 
' Hold out a few minutes longer,* saya a 
good natured philanthropic person, stepping 
out, 'you shall soon be released.' 
Quito an intense feeling was now raisod in 
tho crowd, when the ma*e forced off the lid ; 
as it camo from the chest an unearthly, do-
raoniac laugh came from tbe old clothes with 
which it was filled, but no signorappearanco 
of any living ihing. Amazement appeared on 
the countenances of the before aligry but now 
bewildered lookers on. *We were shortly af-
ter let into the mystery by the captain, who 
informed us of what he was before aware, 
but bad forgotten, that tho inimitable ven-
triloquist, tho 'Fakir of A*a,' stood b j , an 
apparently anxioos spectator of the proceed-
ing®. 
^ few years since, at the celebration of 
oar national anniversary, a'poor pedlar who 
was present, being called upon for a toast, 
offered the following: 
" Horo is a health to poverty! J t s tUk l to 
man when all other frfondf desert him " 
\ 
! Oentlemen tiro requested for » moment 
i •• lore their utieption to lie jr.MOCUQM "!"' 
•• tho war mprowl mmoru °f 
•• man. When Ike arm of oppressor, lM lwi. 
»*, were they (tho Nor ton 
•• first to arm thrn.-olycat. ^ b«n tbo*w,,nl 
• civil diwjord was drawn. were they D o t t l 
: •• firnt in tlie field ! Wl.cn war deluged the 
•• plain* with blu"d, what was their lanRUftit"-
! "<U they demand tho Southern treope to tin 
| •• South, did they withhold their assistance r 
r.-.-k on tUr 2si 
ii. d U»i« deli.y t 
iiOCO fr<.in the I 
grntloracn of 
i York Dktricu 
• iinngeincnt* 
gontloni1* 
SOUTHERN OONdttEBS. 
eO-OIKUTlOfl CISDlDATES. 
Col. THOS. N. DA.WKINS, 
Wo liko not thi* primlc letter nrgument - -
Wo Itko it not that thoM who eluim to ho our | " 
friends stand »t atich n distance; urging on b j 
their pnblio acts and by their public counsels t.. n 
desist, and jet Ki" us on '• priTatelT." This i S 
savors too much of the school toys' game ; it is ' »i 
not the part of statesmen who wisely deliberate : j<-
and adviso upon affairs of Stato. We have no • ft' 
occasion for secret manieuvoxing . wo bavo no oi 
government spies whoso espionage if to be j g 
thwarted. We are of the peoplo nad aiuoug th© • n 
people, and profess to deliberate for the jwople's tl 
good ; and tho government darea not hinder our i 
tread upon dangerous : viadicatoj 
o liable to hate our I truo to ll 
o be charged with a must b#l 
ic n"TCssions of the | which In 
est n'uielly and reflect iho resist] 
e, thrown out not to heart an 
senm: id their wrong.-, my hay j 
»ns and engender tbut. In 
•Loll would niako them | have f j 
>f the designing, with- ( cuch J 
|to>c tho i nek and to | idlo^rt J 
an abiding conviction bole* o f | 
sustained by tho appli-
nnces of error; and t 
which we claifn to I 
justice, needs not to 
not truth for it' basis 
sufficient, in all cons 
XiUUilUUUUlUUlli. 
In ttoll 
„ Letter* of ' 
[The following lott." 
W F. Cottons, and 
with fairness, candor and moderation, on tbu 
great irtncs now before tho public. 
Although I have always admitted that co-
operation from abroad in desirable il it could bo 
procured on part aggression* which 1 do not 
believe can be done, still 1 must bo permitted 
to sar, that what 1 desire above all and Uipnd 
Mr. iUiET-r* I 
one gentlemal 
tleman of cu l 
a friend of Ml 
Maimer's Dqmrtmrat 
- c 
Hail Hani jBnticta. 
Notice 
IS hereby givoo to tho Stockholders in the Charioi'.o anil South Caro-^^X^lc 
Una Railroad Company, that tho 18thI~#3s5L 
the 19th on the 1st of Septorobcr, and the 20ih 
on the l i t of November next. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, Trca«uror. 
July 3 27-4ra 
Rates of Freight. 
l»f CVau.1 Boxes of Hats, lk.n-i 
Incts and Furniture,' 
2nd doss, lioxes and Dales of 
Dry gouls, shoes, sad-
dlery, Class, Drugs, 
Confectionary k Bis-
cuits, per 100 lbs. . . . 
3rd clou. Bagging, Ripe, But-
ter, Cheese, Tobacco, 
Hides, Leothor, Loat 
uud Crushed Su^ar, 
Cotton Yarns, Tin, 
iDar and Sheet Iron. 
•Domestics, Window 
iCIaNV Paints, O i l » . 
Crockery and Glass-
|ware, (in crates or) 
{casks) castings, hard-
ware, Hollow Ware, 
[Tallow, Lard, Bees-
wax, Bales of Rags. 
. I Mi 11 Gearing & Bacon 
•(loose) per 100 lbs. . 
4th class. Sugar, Coffee, Rice. 
Pig lron,Mill& grind-
stones, Nails, Bacon 
in boxes and casks. 
Qlolai Kr 100 lbs Hognhcads, not ex-
ceeding 130 gallons, 
(at owners r i s e ) . . . . 
In Barrels not exceed-
ing 43 gallons, (at 
In Pipes and I logs-! 
In Half Pipes . . .»I 
In Barrels and 
ter casks, also Porter, 
Beer & Cider, in hbls. 
Bayrels.. Beef, Pork and Fish. 
Flour ' . . . 
Close car*! 
tago Coach-1 
Wagons &] 
Rockaways,j 
. In S, 
2 Ho. 
[Buggies, G i g s , Sul-| 
flues, 1 Horso Rocka-
|ways and Carryalls,! 
Cotton .. Tor balo under 400 
pounds I 30 40| 1.1 
Freight to and from Charleston and all sta-
tions on tho So. Ca. Railroad, will bo forwarded 
thout breaking bulks in Columbia. Freight 
fbr intermediate stations on tho So. Ca. Railroad, 
.must bo prepaid. 
Tho Company will not bo responsible for 
kogo of liquids, breakage of Glass^Crockcry 
Hollow-ware. 
IV 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform tfco citizens of 
Chester and surrouoding Districts, 
that he will bo found at McAfoo's 
Hotel, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
where ho may l»e consulted on his profession. 
N. B. He finds it impracticable to ride through 
the country; and operations can bo belter per 
formed at his rooms. 
July 10 29-tf 
E . E L L I O T T . 
S KY L I GHJ^ 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put in neat Cases, frames, Breast-
pins, Rings & Lockets, at prices to suit allclaases. 
ROOMS O.Y MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Factory.". 
April 16 16-tf 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
C1IKSTER, 8. C. 
Will attend to all business entrusted to his car* 
in tho Districts of Chester, York, Laucaster or 
Fairfield. 
(7-O/Bcn adjoining tho ono. occupied by 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
.VINO pei 
_ trn of Che 
onnl services to its citix 
OFFICE at MCAIEE'I 
May 23 2 
F. E. Eraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchaa t 
A l f D VOH\VAKl>I? fG A G E N T . 
•Southern Wharf, Charleston, Sooth Carolina. 
NOT. 30 I-If 
c. T. SCAIFE. fl. D. HILL. A. Q. DUMOVAICT 
SCAIPE, HELL & CO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
MOUTH AT LA STIC WHARF, 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
REFERENCES: 
ra'Sdw.,,.! • 
R. O'Nenle, ) 
R. Solidify, > Columbia 
John S. Preston, ) 
Purvis, Wood & Co., Neic Orleans. 
Feb. 5 ' 6-tf 
WW. ALLSTON GOUBDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
Is prepared to make liberal advance* on 
Rice, Cotton, Cam, Su;ar, Flonr, Grain, Hsj, In. 
DEFERENCES * 
"Feb. 12 
Chief Engineer. 
7—tf 
GlWDS! NEW GOODS! f 
J . & T . ffl. GRAHAM 
AVE received their now Stock 
ofUoods, iuwcfcgge4 stoctfoe 
\f~j7toe, in*t., consisting of a 
ral Stock of 
ffrfrfrSOH fe-fflE-fcTOH, 
(John U. Jackiop C. Davis Xelton 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, : 
• Fancy & Staple Goods, 
Groceries, Crockery & Glassware, 
"EDIOINES AND DYE STUFFS, &c. 
^1 of which they oiler at low prices. 
Also:—A fine lot of SOLE AND HARNESS 
FATHER. ' 
. Juno 18 25-tf 
ti Gunny Bagging. 
Those Indebted r' the Into firm or 1.1TLE & WALKER, are notified, that ns one of tho finn has en-
tered into business elsnwhere, it is indispensa-
bly nccessary that tho Notes and Accounts due 
should bo settled by Cash. Until the first of 
Octobor next, they will bo .found with tho un-
jlprsigned. After that time, those unpaid will 
all be placod in tho hands of an Attorney for 
prompt collection, without respect to persons. 
JOHN W. WALKER. 
Aug. 6 « 32-tf 
$75 Reward, 
WILL be paid for the apprehension nnd de-livery to me, of my two boys, LEVI and 
GEORGE. Levi is nbout 28 years of age, 6 foet 
2 inches high, and of dark complexion. Ho was 
recently purchased from Col. A. B. Hughes, of 
Kairfieid District, S. C. George is about 22 
years of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, nnd of dark 
fifty dollars for Levi, and twonty-fivo for George, 
if lodged in any Jail, so that I can get them. 
J. M. E . SHARP. 
Columbia) Aug. 21 35-3t 
A Strong Four Horse Wagon & 
Harness for Sale. 
T T has been usod for somo time and will be 
1 sold low. 
ALSO: 
. S E V E R A L N E W BUGGYS. 
Made at this place. Apply to 
HNNRY & HERN DON. 
Aug. 27 34-tf 
Charleston.—Messrs. Gourdin, Matthiessen & 
Co., IL W. Conner, Georgo A. Hopley, Alonxo 
J. White, J. R. Bates. 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy Walkor, Esq. 
Jialtimore.—Tiffany^ Ward & Co. 
Chattanooga, 1 crm.han <!Ter, hronch "ST" 
Co., Wm. S. Townsond & Co. 
Huntsvtlle, Alb.—Cabaniss & Shepherd, J. 
29-1 j 
Fruits, Confectionaries, 
Groceries, &o.," 
AT WALKER S ESTABLISHMENT, (two doors south of Henry & Horndon'a) may 
bo found a general assoitment of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrups (assortod); Pickles; Semirs of choice 
brands; Tobacco; Candles, (auamantino and 
tnllow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasses, (N.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2, Imlf-kits: and all varieties of 
C H I L D R E N S ' TOYS. 
Togethor with a number of other article* 
usually fouud in such an establishment. All 
of which ho will sell low for cash. 
i WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 j 28-tf 
1 for salo of l and . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
J. L. Yonguo & Wife, 
Garland Hardwlck,ct al. 
1 3 Y order of tho Court of Equity in this case. I 
will expose to public saloHt Chester Court 
House on the first Monday in Octobor uext, the 
following tracts of land, lying in Chester Dis-
1. A tract containing about 26 acres, belong, 
ing to estate of G. D. Colvin, dee'd., lying near 
tho town of Chester, on tho Ashford'a Forry 
Road, and bounded by lauds of S. McAliley, Thos. 
McLuro nnd others. 
2. A tract containing about 40 acres, belong-
ing to G. Hnrdwick, and estato o fG. B. Colvin, 
dae'd., lying on Mill Creek, and bounded by lands 
of C. D- Smith, C. T . Scnifeand others. 
TEEMS OF SALE.—Cash sufficient to pay ex-
penses of this suit. Balance on a credit of one 
year with interest from tho day of sale, to bo •©-
;ured by bonds with good sureties and mortgages 
of tho promises. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. z. c. D. 
Aug. 20 34-lt 
Head-Quarters, 
27TH REGIMENT 8 . C. M. 
RICH HILI., Aug . 25, 1851. 
n p H E Officers nnd Scrgennts of the 2'7th Rcw 
1. mont South Curolina Militin, will assemble 
at Yonguo's, on Mouday the 15th of September 
next, to encamp full five days, commenciug 
12 O'clock, M. 
Comploto returns of each company, including 
effectivo and alarm men, nnd spccitying the 
nnmber of public and private arms in uso, will 
bo required of the Captains of Companys, on 
Monday the 15th of Septoinbor 
SILKS, TISSUES, BAREGES, &C., 
Reduced in i^rice. 
WM, EI. NICHOLSON & CO., 
net Muslins, Calicoes. Shawls, French Embroi-
deries, Laocs, &c.. Sic. 
S i r Ladies will find somo great bargains a t 
tho NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
June 24 26 
NOTICE. 
A I.L persons having demands against the Es-
tate of Samuel Martin, doe'd., will pleaso 
present, them to tho undersigned duly attested. 
And nil persons indebted, will inako payment, 
to the subscribers. 
MEL1NDA MARTIN, Executrix. 
JAS. B. MAGILL, Exocawr. 
Lowisville, July 29,1851. 32 
